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THE WtJEK*? TRANSFERS.
:Monday.

jR Welde to O Bye, lot 8,blk 4, Syndi-
cate N0 !i:......:......... $1,100

FD Bryant to A Long,lot 3, blk 10,
Prospect Plateau ...: 425

? S Bradley to M Stahl, lot 25. blk 2,
Magoffiu & Breckeuridge 2,200

H Warren to LB Wardweil, Vilot7,blk
-

1. College Park.... .:. 700
LR Hand to GHeron, lots 46 to50, blk

10, Smith's subd Stinson's 4,625
LE Wimbish to AHWimbish. lot 13, ?

blk 1,Nininger & Donnelly 2,200
C \V Miller to P Kieron, It9, Chute
.' Bros' Div2 455
Capital City Real Estate Improvement

company toGH Blanchnra, It14 and
15. ulk 12, West St. Paul Syndicate 1..2,100

W Rhodes 10 E E Scribner, It25, blk
35, Summit Park 7,400

B A Merrill10 T Kelley,It7, Johnson's
subdblkl, 5tin50n'5add. ............. 1,000

Three unpublished .... 7*035.

Total, twelve transfers .$-9.235

Tuesday.

-DW Harper to .)Murphy, It 14, blk 7,
Herscy & Woolsey $775

White Bear LX EISyn to It Jorgen-
son, It2. blkD, White Bear Beach ... 350

J LMarge to H Pappenberger, Itll.blk
4. E MMuckubiu'sadd 3,285

"WBReed to W J McFetridge, Vi Its 9
and 9. blk 14, Merrium Park.;. ... 2,500

J (.ottstein to TMichel, part Its1,2
and 3, blk 4, Mickubin &M... 4,000

AP Goss to J O Crary, V2It28, blk 2,
Stout'sadd 1.500

Crary to J C Stout, It28, blk 2, 5t0uf5..3,500
Stout to AP Goss, It26. blk 2,Douglas' 800
ME Minor toA Sims.lt l.blk4. Kuhl's.1,200
ASchoch toCPassig, It15. blk it,Bir-

gingham's 850

Total. 10 transfers $18,760

Wednesday.
WL Thompson toK.Buzell, part blk 4.

Arlington Hills $3,000
MF Kaiu to HCarter, It 3. blk 203, Ir-

vine's add 1,400
D Kribs to J Martin Lumber Co. Its 4 .-.

and 5,Martin's rearr blk 13, B &J's'
add 5,000

AE Kribs to J Martin Lumber Co, It
10, blk5, Rogers' add 2,500

X Kribs toJ Martin Lumber Co, It12,
blk 22, Summit Park .. 5.500

E Buzzell toLAnderson, part It1,blk
4, ArlingtonHills 1,000

3 J Dewey to W G Hendrickson, It16,
blfc-\ Woodland Park 4,500

J J Lennon to E AHigbee. Its 1,2 and
12. M uire & Hoy subd 3,950

Capital City Heal Estate Improvement
Co toER Bryant, Its1, 2, 3 and 4,
Martin's add" B 6,300

St Anthony Park W E ICo to L D
Wilkes. It 37, blk 30, Si Anthony
Park ..... 800

AC Luse to F C Schneider, part It 1,
blk 5, Central div 7,??00

Twounpublished deeds. 3,~(>0

Total. 13 transfers $44,650

Thursday.

jECaM well toFE Hanson, It8,blk 9,
It1, ilk 13, It 3. blk 12, It4, blk 13.
Michel &Robertson's add $3,400

J CCaldwell toJ Middieton. it6. blk 9.
It28. blk10. It5,blk 12. It2,blk 13,
Michel <fe Robertson's acid 3,400

LM Davis to AE Wells, It6,blk 9, Soo
Marie Park 300
iGuertin to C F Meyer, It 4,blk 1.

Martin's First add .1,400
W Muenze to H A Wallraff, It5, part

blk 2.Whitney's subd Brewster's add. 9.000
Wallraff to W Muenze, same 9,000
G Burman to J AFrees, part It5,blk 8,

Warren &Winslow's add 1.800
BM Fagerbere to T C OAnderson, part

Its 6and 7,blk B,Warren &Winslow's
add 3,000

J Donovan to H D Gates, It9,blk1,
Nininger's add 3,000

J8 Priedeman to St PR ETitleIns Co,
It12,blk6, Merriam Park 1,000
IJ Stephens toJ W Griggs, Its7 and 8.

blk 4. Kuhl's add 2,000
J RWeide toME Nordin, Its 1 and 2,

Chute Bios.' Third div 2,200

Total, twelve transfers $39,500

*~~. Friday.

Gladstone Land company to F B
bhiiiicks, It25, blk 74. Duwson's Earl
Stadd $350

IIMoffatt toJ ABayne. It1, blk1,Col-
lege Place. Taylor's Div 6,000

J May to 8 Williams, It 4,blk 26, Auer-
bach &Hand's add 1,250

W Kranch to A C Shomnch. Its 13 and
14, blk 102, Ramsey's Subd LD .... 2,200

G A Mattson to \V E Shutte, It3. blk
157, Robertson's add . 2,500

Ecliutte to .Mattsou, Its 3 and 4,BriggF'
subd It23, Fort St out lots 1,500

J Schmidt to ALarson, it7,Stinson's
subd blk ?G. LDayton 1,637

Same toO Holy,It3. same.... 1,637
J J Ellis to J Erickson, It15, blk 1,

Beck & Breckeiirid?C ? 1,200
T.Anderson toJ C Stewart It2 blk 72

Dowson'e Earl St 1,000
J Lindquist toF Nelson, v 2lt20, blk 4.

Rice Second add 1,500
W A Maxwellpt It5. blk 22,Dunwell &

Spencer 2,800
R Chute to O A Eossraan. it 23, Chute

Bros' Div No 7 1.200

. Total 13 transfers.... $25.274
Saturday.

Diocese St. Paul to P Kallusky,It5,blk
~

2, Vcrnon add $1,500
BFKnauft to F Knauf t,It 4.blk 3,2d

add Merriam Park 1,650
CABergquist to AS Mellgren, It5,

Weide's subd blk 34, Arlington Hills.1,170
BF Madge to W HBlain. V2lt6,blk7.

AERamsey 650
C W \Viilienburg to D S Chamberlain.

Its25. 26. 27, blk 22, 4th add North
St. Paul 1,200

Chamberlain to W F Leland, same. ...1,200
WD Cornish to J SSadler, *hIt3,blk

Winslow's 2,000
D Brown to C Crust, It2. cViblk 13,

Vance Bros' S? R. 1.000ERush to AMBrown, It2. cVtblk 13,
A Vance Brown's rearr Stinson.
Brown &Ramsey's add 1,000

J R Weide to CJ Johnson, It14 and 15,
J R Weide's 3rd add 670

P Shugarten to J Hangesten, It5. Daw-
ion's sub blk 2,Terry 2,400

Total.11 transfers :.$14.46'>

REALESTATE FOR SALE.

A.B. Wilgns &Co.'s List.
128 East Fourth st.

?I Ann? NEAT small home in lower
S?\.*pJ\J\J town; ten minutes' walk from
onion depot; near Mississippi street and
south of Manitoba railroad ;just the chance
for amechanic go home to dinner and
be back before 1 o'clock. ?

EXAMINE our plans of bouses we are
-1-4 about tobuild onSt. Anthony hill:mod-
erate priced: willmake changes to suit you
without additional expense; terms made to
euit: you can buy cheaper now than two
months later. V<- ?"

<?;?>! \(\ CASH or more, balance $25 per
*JP/^/Wv/ month, takes one of the new
houses building on Edmund street, near
Arundel; willchange plans to suit you with-
out extra expense; for sale exclusively
by us. .-

UPPER seventh st. business property;
several pieces at low prices, partially

Improved, paying fair interest now; this
property the most likely to double invalue
ofany business property in the city.
OEVERAL fine residences in Woodland
O Park; one choice one; will take whole
or part trade.
CM Ann AND $.-.,000? newly?j?4<,UUU finished houses on St. Au-
thony hill; terms tosuit; all conveniences.

LOTS on St Anthony hilland houses and
lots our specialty.

IF YOU WANT to borrow money we have
on hand decide at time ofapplication ;

have made over $100,000 in loans since
Jan. I.

-
:.''. -r--.

<??-| (IMA FOR CORNER LOT, two<$li\J\J\J blocks from Hamline univer-
sity building, surrounded by handsome
houses: worth $1,500 easy. ?!>*>;y

CHANCE to treble? yes, twice that?
your money this summer, on some of

the equities we have to offer; owner must
(\u25a0??11: willtake best can get; invest $100 or

?200 and make $500; can't keep it;fine
property to trade. ?" -V-~
117 ILLtake lots as pait or whole pay for
'VV nouses and lots: allvalues, from$1,500
to $6.000. A. B.Wilgus. \u25a0 47

Jos. A.Humphrey's list,
->'.::' 66 Globe Building.

OfiFEET ofground and handsome house
OU and barn on Lincoln aye., east ofVic-
toria st. willsell at a sacrifice and on very
easy terms; remember this is only one block
from the electric line.
f>ii)nnA-HANDSOME new ten-
1Af^\J\J\J room house and lot;fifty

feet front onHollyaye., east of Dale st.
yOSIK of the beat lots in St. Anthony Park
IO North, for sale cheap.

ARMLANDS and city property in Red
J- river valley to exchange for St Paul
real estate. \u25a0

LARGE house and barn for rent very
XJ cheap on Line in aye. . ?

HEAP ACRES near Dulntb.
Q 47,

pCIfITUCI You ar9 sure to
ntHU Int[fjnd some thing /cU

WANTS i?""'' offered at c
IInilIUI | aAiii.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE. j

For Sale by J. J. Ward,
353 Carroll St.

<Bil F\(\(\ EACH takes the finest. full-
*S>l^O\J\J size lots. University avenue,
near Victoria. . ... .
AFEW cheap lots, Charles St., near Vic-

toria. \u25a0 '';\u25a0;;
-

\u25a0-.. ;?;-.

<I|Jl O. M I EACH? Three 50x15<?-foot I
*?>ly4\J\J lots, one a corner, Merriam
Park.
ffljlId, \? BEAUTIFULSOxISi?-footlot,
?JPJ^lv/U Dayton ay..Merriam Park.

?1 ft FINE LOT, Summit ay., at
tjpj.,o' i\J Macalester..
4991; Pt-.R FRONT FOOT? The finest
?3>>??>vc/ 32<i-foot corner on Summit ay.

<2?OO I\l\(I?l4o-FOOT corner onSum-
<?/O/C,\JV.'l_J mit ay., south front.

QUA F\<i{\ EACH? line lota, Sum "
W?iU\j\J mit ay.. near Milton.
<t>y OHO EACH? Two fine lots, Sum
?P / SUVJU mit ay., near Grotto.
<JI? 1 OAA-SU NICE LOlS? Warsaw
?p L)A/*J\J st., near West Seventh; a soap.
OKVKKAL fine block*, lots and acres at
O. Merriam Part.

- - -
\u25a0:

01 \ ACRES onComo ay.. cheap.

i&K Kfin-TE\-BOOM HOUSE, fine
?jPJ^UU shade, Marshall ay., near
Aruudel.
&L? \r\?ELEGANT modern home,
*p\JifJ\J\J Carroll st. near Arundel.
tfi;O (\(\i\ $:i,500, 33,350. $3,600. $2,800

IKP*J*\s\J\Ji? houses on Carroll, Rondo.
Charles sts., St Anthonyay. Alarge list of
fluehomes oneasy terms. .
<BjO / \(\i \? A PERFECT six-room
<?'<'}UWL/ house. Lee ay., sear West
Seventh st. 47

A. \u25a0\u25a0 111sun &\u0080?.*?> List.
' 190 East Seventh St.

<s>/l R(\(\ FOR GOOD ten-room house<$>L?)O\J\J . on Carroll, near Kent st; will
exchange forvacant lots. .-. "

?1 (\f\{ EACH for lots on Ellen, near
?pI,UUU Grotto st. \u25a0

G;t) \FOX TWO LOTS and good
?P/w^t/VJv/ four-room house, stable and
well, etc., onHancock st.;willexchange for
small improved farm.
LOT, s?'xli'O. corner Thirteenth and Can-ada, for sale at a bargain if taken soon.

n-ROOM HOUSE and good lotonReaney"
st, near Greenbrier ay.;willexchange

for vacant lota.
'

?

<J|?O ?(\< \ FOR TEN-ROOM HOUSE
<P?J}Uv/U and south-facing 40-foot lotonConway, near Maplest; willtake vacant
property as part pay. \u25a0

Ssl Hi\{\ FOR a good eieht-room house.
?JP-M * *J\J with stone foundation, cellar
and cistern, and lot 40x125, ou Jessamine,
nearMendotast. ;gcod terms.

"
\u25a0 \u25a0

-
<H9 (}()()TAKES a lot onPleasant ay.,<P/C,UUU pear Dale st

'
?C^A(\ EACH for lots near Arcade st
*S>AjkJ\J and Phalenav.; $25 cash and $5
per month. ' ..v;- \u25a0\u25a0>.^

WANT a team of horses in exchange fora gooa lot on Mississippi st.

<JtO {\l\(\TAK?iS a nine-room house*W**%\J\J\J and 4<>-foot lotonMcLean ay.,
between Cypress and Earl sts.

>tl iil\i) BUYSa seven-room house and
9VJWV/ lot on WoodDridge st, near At-

water: good terms. A. Kuutsou &Co., 190
East Seventh st. 47

George Bros.
SIX-ROOM COTTAGE onGaultier st.
for sale ;willtake horses or vacant lots

as first payment; near Rice st. cars.<KQ^n~ljOTon Watson ay., near West<PiJ*J \J Seventh st;very cheap.
'ACANTLOTS to trade for buildingma-

terial and labor.
IGHT-ROOMHOUSE at Uamiine(new)

forsale at a bargain ;willtake a vacantJot;in payment.

LOTS on Lincoln ay., Grand ay., Goodrich
ay.and all parts ofSt. Anthony hill;toany one wishing to build, will take second

mortgage.

LEAK LOTS at South St. Paul stock'
yards, near motor station, to trade for

equity in vacant citylots.

A9i>YEARLEASE and improvements
paying annual income of2u per rent on

investment, forsale; it takes cash :notrades.
S^Ci/ V(1-L()1

'
onMagnolia si., near Grant%>*Jy>KJ school, worth Si,2o').

'
ILLEXCHANGE clear lot forplumb-

ing. paintingor carpenter work.

HOUSE on St. Anthonyhillfor sale, pay-
Ing good interest, cheap.

GOOD nine-room house near cable and
electric line, for sale at a bargain; will

take a vacant lot as first payment. .
Gi EORGE BROS., 101 East Fourth st)^_ 47

D.11. Midland.
Real Estate and Loans, 101 East Fourth St.
<EO F\l M\ BUYS a finebusiness lot, 40x
?P/i^UU 120 feet on Concord si., near
State. This is a bargain :easy terms and low
rate of interest on deferred payments. D.
H.Michaud.

fthH BUYS a fine lot on Western
ay., near West Seventh st;

this is very cheap. D. H.Michaud. -*

FOR SALE at a bargain, a fine businesslot, south-facing, on East Fourth st, near
Wacouta st;this is one of the be^t loca-
tions in bt Paul:this lot must be sold atonce. D.H. Michaud. \u25a0?-.\u25a0.-?\u25a0?"--
--tO &()(\ BUYS a fine lot on Hague ay.,
*P^O\J\J near Victoria; willmake terms
to suit purchaser. ,.-.\u25a0;\u25a0..-.
FOX SALE? Five beautiful lots at

riam Park, on Dayton and Selby ays.;
two of them corners: to be sold at a great
bargain if sold within a week. D.H. Mi-
chaud.

%f7r\(\ KACU BUYS the finest lots on
?)Pf \J\J Edmund St.; street graded will
make terms to suit. '
<2j/1 f\(\ BUYS abeautiful lot on Dawson
i&HeyjKJ st: this very cheap: willmake
terms to suit. D. H. Michaud, 101 East
Fourth st.
?I 9 ()()(\BUYSeighty feet on Dayionay., corner Dale st.;this is
cheap. \

<-;?_> /VU)BUYS three acres of land on
vX>*-Ji\J{'yJ Harvester ay., near Pnalen
ay., with allImprovements; this is a bargain.
D. H.Michaud. 101 East Four h st. 47

Edmund P. Wilguss List.
132 East Fourth st.

WNER MUST SELL? Buy$4,ooo home
\J on payments on St. Anthony hill;every
convenience. : \u25a0. \u25a0 :

ACHANCE? cash, balance monthly,
Jfx. foreight-room house, sewer, water, gas,
furnace: St. AnthonyhilLnear end ofcable;
price, 53,500.

DOK TRADE OR SALE? new
JL houses, all conveniences, on St. An-
thony hill;finely situated; will pay,10 per
cent net on theinvestments: willtake vacant
property on St. Anthony hill in fullor part
payment

<ZiU nrnfi FOR fifty feet on. Portland
?iPU^ I\J\J ay.; south-facing, near Kent st.

<?O /inn FOR lot near end of cable
tjDxC^UU line, St. Anthony hill; one-
fourth cash.

HANDSOME HOUSE on St Anthony
hill:asphalt pavement and all conven-

iences^ 0. |^2]
-

HAVE two houses and lots to trade? what
have you got for them?

'ILLtake lots as first payment onhouse
and lot. St Anthony hilL

GREAT TRADE? WiIItake s3.o worth
ofproperty as cash payment on a large

house on St. Anthonyhillana the balance onlongtime;house has every convenience.'
I'JO EAST FOURTH ST.

"

l'J^ 47

Bargains for This Week.

CJ/^/Sn FOR LOT on Edmund St.. near
<$)O*J\J Chatsworth; terms, $75 cash, bal-ance $ 10 per month.

NEW 8-room honse on Martin st.near j
I1Dale; modern improvements; $4,200;
small cash payment, and balance monthly.

<n? AQA FOR choice loton Geranium St.,
'

*^OOU near Earl graded and sidewalk;
terms, $100 cash, balance to suit.

- :r -\u25a0 \u25a0-

<3*l \? CHOICE building lot on?3>I,?JOU Fuller and Dale, 40x121 to
alley, at your own terms; this is the cheapest
property on the hilland willbe worth $2,000

fljftAnFOR CORNER of Margaret and
<i>\J*J\J English eta., at your own terms.

<KQ^n FOR LOTS on Van?uren andtPOc/U Victoria sts.
<S?QR,n FOB LOTS on Minnehaha and
*?OU\J Avon ,

JIIAVEsome choice residences onDayton,
'. Hollyand Ashland ays. for sale. :,

IQAXI34 CORNER Carroll ana Fisk;
\A\J :$4,850. _*
(jj>('7K FOR LOTon Thomas St., betweenijpO/*J \u25a0? Syndicate and Hamline ays. \u25a0

DARGAINS inall parts of the city;ifyon
D have any property on the hill that you
want to sell cheap, list it withmeiandIwill
sell :It for you. LouisI11. - Haas, 136 East
Fourth st. 47

REALESTATE FOR SALE.
IIsilicon* City l.is*.

MOUSE AND LOT. for sale onSmith
ay. for only $4,500. Inquire at 372

Smith ay.- ,: --\u25a0\u25a0-;\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . .47
ONANZAI.BONANZA!?$1,225 buys

two fine south-facing lots in Syndicate
No. 5 Addition; $525 cash is all that is re-
quired: como in at once. .F. C. Abbott, 32
Chamber ofCommerce. \ 47-48

UY OR SELL? T~
"

\u25a0.' \u25a0-.-
-1890?1890?1890.

Wake up toan active season, and call for
our bargain list inMidwaylots. \u25a0

Rothschild &Thurston.
Money toloan on lots. ... 47*

DON'T LKTI'OUKMONEY ROT?
\u25a0i-J Invest ItJudiciously.-

There are men in the ieal estate business
\u25a0wno willgive you wise purchases; call on
some of them and buya poodcorner near one
of the new lines, University, Grand or Selby.

Rothschild &Thurston.
47 314 Pioneer Press Building.

AI'tMOUNTAY.? Near Dale ? South
-T front 40-foot lot very, very cheap price
private; see us if you mean business for a
handsome lot, with view. A. B. Wilgus &
Co., 128 East Fourth st. 47

FOR SALK on easy .terms orirade. house
ofnine rooms; allmodern improvements;

hardwood down stairs, grained up; a perfect
home. Owner, 300 Martin st., between Jay
and Farrington. .? 47

OK SALE? House and lot at your own
price: owner leaving city;lot50x150;:

eight-room house; new;street graded; one
block . from street cars. Address Q. 29(i,
Globe. 47

FOR SALE?Good business corner lot
with store and barn; good location;

streets graded and sidewalked. Charles Dun-
ger, 1110 Mississippi st. orV214, Globe.

42-47 . . \u25a0-

-

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE? House
and lot near N.P. shops. Como, by

owner. For particulars address S. A.,Globe.-
\u25a0

-
47 - ..-

FOR SALE OK TRADEfor other prop-
erty or merchandise, my 8-room house,

with city water, half block from street cars.
Very desirable investment. G. F. Woolsey,
96 JBurr st. 47

GOOD RESIDENCES on montnly pay
meets; also to exchange forgood vacant

property. H. H. Schulte & Co., 115 East
Fonrth st.

-
47

HAVING leased the Colonnade Cafe,
Mrs. Miner offers forsale the lease, fur-

niture, and good will of "The Miner," 227
East Tenth st. This is a good opportunity
for parties desiring a first-class boarding
house. . -7

OMES! HOMES! HOMES!? Why ao
you pay rent? Buy a new house. Please

notice that Iam selling some of the best .
built, warmest, most commodious houses in
this city oneasy terms of $20 and $25 per
month, nothingdown to the right persons.
They consist of six rooms: three sleeping
rooms, (one with alcove), kitchen, dining
room and parlor, cellar* under entire house;
pantry with alluseful arrangements. Every-,
thing that is desirable indwellings: warm,
comfortable and convenient, streets graded
and sidewalks; walks around house front
and rear: twenty minutes' walk from court
house, along the line of many great improve-
ments, near street cars, and will be about
one block from electric motor about to be
built.
Ishould be pleased to show you the prop-'

erty, and lam very certain that you willbe
favorably impressed. Yon willplease notice
that Iam selling them at about the price paid
forrent, and in muny instances at a lower
rate than as good a house can be rented for
inmany parts of the city. The increase in
the property willmore than pay back all the
money invested, so that you "can get aborne
really for nothing. Please call at myoffice
at any time before 1 p.m. ofany day, and I
willexplain in further details. Do not neg-
lect this good chance. Keinember, Charles
Rudolph. 132 East Fourth st. 47-54

ll'Yi?C WANT A CHEAP HOUSE on
St. Anthony hill,Dayton's bluff or Arling-

ton Hill,call and see Gilbert &Co., Room 3,
133 East Fifth st.;we have some snaps for
you. Want Cash? Till Wednesday only. lot
on Ellen st., half ablock to Miller,for$950.
J.B.E.. Globe. ' 47

CAN SELL NOW line-lying lots on
Goodrich ay., this side ofLexington, at

away down price; small cash payment. You
can make $700 on these in ninety days. I
will sell you \u25a0 a seventy-four-foot corner
near Victoria,$800 under price. The cheap-
est home on St. Anthony hill; line
house, $4,500; small payments down,
balance to suit. Lots in Kuhl'R, Skid-
more &Cassidy's add,, under the market. I
can give you bargains in lots out Rice st.
and the University aye. district, $.00; easy
payments. Have a house and lot on Arm-
strong St., near Milton St.. lor $1,450, $200
cash, balance monthly payments: also a lot
inBryant's Randolph st. add., for $750;
one-third cash. Peter Schonarth Jr., 3
East Fourth st. 47

JUST like buildfng yourself ahome. 'See
our special ad in to-day's paper; plans

can be seen at our office, 123 East Fourth st.
A.B. Wilgns& Co. 47

"i|OT on Grand nv. in Warm's addition: to
\u25a0Lj trade for good horse and buggy, at 3<<o
Martin st. ?7

?Midway, ana some nearer in,
J-J cheap; no cash required clown;new res-
idences on easy monthly payments and for
trade. O. B.Harris, 323 Robert. 47-8

OTS FOR SALE on East and West
Seventh, Robert and State sts., Oakdale,

Hague, Maryland, Miimehaha, Snellingand
Como ays., and houses forrent. Call on or
address G. I.Lawton. Dr. Lawton's office,
corner Third and Wiibasha sts. 47

OLD FOUR HOUSES the last week from
O our plans and specifications: you get a
home that suits you this way; high and low-
priced houses on same terms: we have our
own architect: costs yon nothing for plans.
A. B. Wilgus&Co., 128 East Fourth st. 47
O3IALLFAMILY? house, with
0 every convenience; bath, cemented cel-
lar, furnace: on St. Anthony hill:only one
like this worth investigating; easiest kind of
terms, monthly, quarterly or yearly, at the
new office ofA.B. Wilgus & Co., 128 East
Fourth st. 47

UFERIOR (WIS.) REAL ESTATE?
control some choice bargains In lots,

blocks and acres; the future great cityof
Lake Superior; send forinvestment contract
for "quickreturns." . R.M.Fulton, superior,
Wls. 47-48

SUMMITPARK?
South of Grand ay..-

Near Victoria.
Twolots? one $1,500,

One $2,00 >.
Lie perfect Inevery respect.

Rothschild & Thurston,
314 Pioneer Press Building.

47 48 __
SUBURBAN? down, balance month-
O ly;new eight-room- house at Merriam
Park; city water; hardwood finish;conven-
ient to depot. F. G. Minor,Near Depot
Merriam Park. 43-49

NIVERSITY AY.?The electric line will
run;, we are headquarters for property

in this loc^ity. Rothschild &Thurston. 47
ANTED TO BUY?Modern house of

Bor 9 rooms on St. Anthony hill,
south-facing; with furnace and bathroom;
Email cash payment and balance on time at
a low rate of interest; state location and
lowest price. Address B. 210, Globe. 47

E HAVEthe cheapest lotnear the TTnl-
versity ay. electric line. Rothschild &

Thurston. ; . \u25a0 . 47

WE HAVE some extra bargains in vacant
lots onUniversityay.and Ellen

sts. ;contractors or any one intending to
build should see us forproperty in any part
of the citybefore purchasing. H.H.Schulte
&Co., 115 East Fourth st. -47

WE HAVEa lot on Aurora ay. to sell
this week for $1.00<>; Is worth $1,600

to any one; willmake a good loan on this if
properly improved. Rothschild &Thurston,
314 Pioneer Press building.

-
47

\\fILLTRADE my double store, with a
VV rental of $55 per month, forgood va-

cant property on St. Anthony Bill. K.217.
Globe office.

-
47

YES, WE HAVEmoved from Jackson st.
to 128 East Fourth st., ground floor. A..

B.Wilgns&Co. 47
Q*_)/W\ CASH, balance $25 per month,
*S>O\J\J

-
which includes Interest at 7 per

cent, buys eight-room dwellingand !fine 40-
--foot lot on Rondo St.. near Western ay.
Theodore Heumnger, 128 West Sixth st. 47
fflj-ll\l\("I?A 4 -FOOT CORNER?Car-
<|)l^UuU roll and Chatsworth; every-
body inthis district wants $1,500 for inside
lots. Rothschild & Thurston, 314 Pioneer
Press Building. 47-43

<5?-i ??nf\ O?handsomest4o-footlot!near
tJpI^OUU Victoria on St. Anthynyhill;
south-front;

'
must be sold Monday; "fine

neighborhood, near Grand ar. electric line.i
A.B. Wilgus &Co., 128 East Fourth st. 47
GT--| UF\(\ FOR five lots onMarshall ay.,
tJpi^UtJU near Milton: separately or to-
gether; south fronts; lie finely. A. B. Wil-
gus & Co. (new office), 128 East Fourth
st

'
.".-??? - 47

<J?Q ROCi? BEAUTIFULLOT onFair-
<#>&)fJ\J\J mount, east of Victoria;only
$300 cash, balance monthly; must be sola
before 11a. m. Monday. A. B. Wilgus&Co.,
128 East Fourth st 47

<?*-? Q(\( \? YOUROWN TERMS? buys
?S>?J<?OV/<J 50-foot lot between Ducas
and State sts. ;$700 below the market Ad-
dressS 213, Globe.

-
47

Tfmoo wnoadvertise in Sunday's globe
1/wot? gay itpava the bes>

_
st&Sa^ HEATING AND COOKING

i^*''7S^ " OUTFITS.

|||?PRUDEN STOVE co.,
\gfc?&jf 409Sibley St

"
.;---

ey-Get Catalogues and Prices.
,. -t!-H'\u25a0;?-" 284.# ..\u25a0,-.?.- ,-,...-.

REALESTATE FOB SALE.
Kost <& Crescy ;Real Estate and

Exchange I<fst,r
Corner Third andRobert Sts. t

Cj?*^) Anni'OKa beautiful lot on Grand-?JPO,?JUU ay., near st Albans st. close
to residence of I.V.D. Heard. This is a
bargain. :

"'

?*.")/ \(\ PER FRONT FOOr for 25 feet
?Jl?^'V/vf ormore on Summit ay., facing,
Central park. This is below market value.ond ]
the choicest residence property in the city. \u25a0\u25a0"

<iillF\ (I/inFOX thirty lots between the
?]pLtJ)\J\J\J cities, partly facing on Lex-
lngtou ay.

'
Any purchaser will:positively j

make ahandsome profit withinthe next three j

mouths. ... - . ;? -w, ;,T-\
Qr7' ITSET on Hoffman ay. and a good ten-

-
*JIroom house and barn, modern im- ?

provernents, to exchange for vacant prop-
'

erty. Ifyou are looking for a nice home
-

don't fail to see this. . .
rpo EXCHANGE? SSi>,<>OO of the St Paul'
-1 - City Railway company stock for im-1
proved or unimproved property.
?po EXCHANGE? and lots inall

;

JL parts of the city, wellbuilt and in de- :1
sirable locations, for vacant lots or good
farms. Don't fail to see us. We have a large \list ofproperty to exchange, and will give 1your business our special attention. Kost &
Creepy, corner Third and Robert sts.

' 47 '

C. J. Thomson's list. ;
100 East Fourth St -i

(S^.MAM FOR A SEVEN
-
ROOM

'i?\J?\J\J\J house, barn and lot. No. 459
Marshall ay.:very easy terms.
<CO A/? \ FOR A GOOD nine-room%>*JiO\J\J house and lot on Lawsou,
near Greenbrier st
<??'.) HIMIrOK? house and lot on Ed-
<POi\JyJVJ mund, near Rice st
?"I finO FOX a house and lot on Jenks,?PI,UUU near Arcade st. --.
SI 600 FOXALIOTon Keaney 8U

'

SKI l\ril\ FOX a good eight-room house'iPXi*J\J\J and two lots on Victoria,near
Front st

C?1 (\F\f\ FOR ahouse and lot on East
?jPI UtVUFourth st, near EarL

-
.

"j'T'l FEET on Summit ay.,corner Kent
-\u25a0--\u25a0- 47

Billiard &Barton's List.
Room 29, National German-American Bank

Building. :,

CO Ri l\EACH-Six choice 4 '-ft lots
?-IP/^ty v '\J on Iglehart st, between Dale
and St Albans sts. :property on grade and
16-f alley running through the block. Terms
easy.

" '.
%1 I\F\(\ EACH? Two fine 40 ft. lots
fliUvuCharles st, near Grotto. Worth
82.400. , . ?

Sft9 CHEAPIOST lot in Hol-
?4i'>v^ / \J\J combe's addition; situate on
Hollyay., between St. Albans aud Grotto. '
(CO R(\i 1? FOitTY-FT. LOTon Grand
fE>^U\J\J ay., near Victoria; will sell
for83,000 after the electric line is putin op-
erati'>n. \u25a0

ARtiAINS in Anna E. Ramsev s addi-
tion.

'
47

FIXA3CIAI..

A? ...0..J.1 is loHiiea by us on improved
? real estate security in St. PauL Minne-

apolis and Duluth at ?:, 6Mj,7, V* per cent
on shortest notice for any amount. E. M.Newport & Son, investment bankers, 152,
I*)3and 154 Drake block. St. Paul. 3*

JlhiaCA., .uO., iiiAtn-LOAM.M-
--pany

'loans money In any amount at
lowest rates on furniture, horses, pianos,
commercial paper, jewelry and all kinds of
personal property without ,-moval fromhouse; loans made without delay and can be
paid up in small amounts. Room \u25a0, First
National Bank Building. 137*
AUCTION, furniture storage; loans, any
XL amount; carpet cleaning. Sansomes',
illSibley st. 35-59

LOANS?
? \u25a0

-
\u25a0 ?\u25a0: -.

OnVacant Pronerty.
Rothschild &Thurstou make them without

loss of time; new features. 314 Pioneer Press
building.

__i^_ 46-7

LARGE AMOUNTS of money toloan on
improved property at 6per cent Oilman

&Co., New York Lifebuilding. 37*

MONfc-V .OA *r.u by 11. it.Hunt &Co.
34 East Third st, room 1, on furniture,

pianos, horses, carriages, etc. ; also on ware-
house receipts, diamonds, watches and sil-verware: privateroom forladies all business
strictlyconfidential.

-
29.">*

ONE! LOANED (without commission)
on good vacant or improved. H. t'ald-

w.ll, Room 5",Chamber ofCommerce. 47-53:

MONK\TO LOANby Lawton Bros.. 4 5
Jackson st. and 175 Dakota ay: haveonhand $7,000 at o per cent on improved

property. - . -: 3 t>*

MONEYTO LOAN without delay, from
810 upwards, on furniture, horses, jew-

elry, etc. :time checks, notes aud second
real estate mortgages bought Minnesota
Loan Co., 117 East Fourth st. ?40

MONEY TO LOAN on either improved
or vacant property, without delay, for

any period from one to twenty years; loans
can be repaid in uniform monthly or semi-
annual payments: no commissions. St. Paul
Permanent Loan Company. Room 111, Globe
Building. W. A.Somers, secretary. 47

IKNhSOiA MORk.AIjE 1.0A.X
Company? Loans money on furniture.pianos, horbes and wagon .in any amount,

without removal from owners' possessions;
also on warehouse receipts, bank stocks,
real estate or any property of value; notes
discounted; partial payments received, aud
your own lime granted for payment: no de-
lay;money on hand and furnished imme-diately after security is approved. J. S.Mackey, manager. Rooms 13 and 14, First
National bank building, St Paul, and Room.. Mackey-Legg I'lock-. Minneapolis.

- '
2*

MONEY TO LOAN on improved real es-tate, with yearly payments.. at rates
from 6to 7 per cent C J. Thomson, 100
East Fourth st ? 47

IVIOIV V LuASK|)in sums of siol?XV_f11 J_i X and upward on furniture,
pianos, horses, carriages, etc.. without re-moval; also on diamonds and watches:
notes and time checks bought by Mutual
Loan and Investment Company. E.S. Case,
manager, 309Mj Jackson St., Booms 1and I.

2!t*

SECCRITYL.OAN CO.,
325 Jackson st

Anyamount of money to loan on furniture,
horses, carriages, diamonds and jewelry at
the lowest rates. Business strictlyprivate.
J. E. Flanigan. Manager. 38?
HP J. hAVANAi.ti& CO., 126 EAST. -I? Third Money to loan on real or
personal property; partial payments re-
ceived; time checks cashed at lowest rates.

\u25a0:
-

\u25a0 3 -59

Wf.MO irz.giipioNEEKP?i-.s-i
? Building? loans made

promptly; 0,7 and ? per cent: mortgages
bought. ?? l*

M.N. VIGUERS ?to C... 41 EAST
Fourth St., corner Cedar? 7and

8per cent monet on hand for vacant ob
improved real estate loans; partialpay-
ments can re hade on the principal; pur-
chase money mortgages, bonds and stocks
bought and bold.

-
2*4*

<ROn HfW ITO LOAff first mortgage,
<P^\J' t i\J\J sums tosuit: current inter-
est James O. Meara. 303 Jackson st 33-193

BOUSES *.>!> CARRIAfiES. :

BARGAINSin horses, matched carriage
teams, saddle and single drivers, horse

truck and harness. W.P. Burke, 381 Sher-
man st . 46-47

ELIVERY WAGO.V, almost new. for
sale cheap. Call MoDday at carpenter

shop, Sixth st. near Robert 47-48
OR SALE CiiEAP? drivinghorse,

harness and buggy. 437 Ellen st. 47.
OK SALE? One mare, for 850; cheaD.

402 Ellen. 47-50

FOR SALE? FuII leather-top phaeton, ingood order. InquireVirtuePrinting Co.,
Chamber of Commerce. 46-47

OR SALE? One new cigar cash wagon;
finest in thecity. Nippolt, 181 Eighth

st --.... -:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 . 47

FOR SALE? A well-bred bay stallion five
'

X. years old; weight 1,530 pounds; can,
with alittletraining, trot one mile less than ?

three minutes: the horse is sound, healthy
and gentle; don't miss the snap: horse will
be sold very cheap if sold ?. at once. For in-
formation go to the Dakota, 41 Jackson, St
Paul. y 47

FOR SALE? "Two good delivery horses
: and carriage horse. very cheap. Applyto

Bousquet Bros., Seventh and Ramsey. 45-47

GOOD, cheap horse that any lady can
drive for sale cheap at 765 Laurel ay. 47
OUSES to winter, at Midway Park sta-

bles. A. J. Woodmansee. Snpt 289*
NE GOOD HEAVY TEAM of heavy. work horses for Bale cheap. 475 Harri-

son ay. .-?.-- . . ... 47
ANTED TO BUY?Small horse; must

be good traveler. Address E 211,
Globe.

- .. 47

\TTANT TO BUYa Concord springbuggy;
-VV.-.umust be in good repair and cheap. .
Address G 210, Globe. \ :45-47 :

WANTED?A matched pair of driving
horses: giveprice, age, height weight

color, ana where to be seen.
-
Address 11.,

Globe. . - - . . \u25a0?\u25a0-- : - 47:
'Whu are your rooms vacant? An ad in tna
'*"/Globs willrent them. \u25a0 .

r.. \u25a0.. \u25a0?-\u25a0?' ;' \u25a0

,
'

\u25a0 :'= !.: \u25a0 -. ?? FOR;BEST. -.' ? .
Stees &Co.

34 East Third st.
(JTOBE, No,169 East Seventh. . "\u25a0

OTORE, 448 Jackson,
~~

OTORE, 179 East Seventh.

piYE rooms over 173 East Seventh.

/~\FFICES over 165 East Soventh.

ALF OF BASEMENT,Third and Min-
nesota. . -..\u25a0,\u25a0

ARGE HALL,25 by 93. over 179 East_ Seventh. -? . ?

EIGHTY ACREFARM with house, barn,
-Li-.. etc.

'
-. 40-69

._ Houses. . '

?WE RENT HOUSES, STORES, OF-
? FICES. FLATS. COLLECT RENT

PROMPTLY. TAYLOR'S RENTING
AGENCY, GLOBE BUILDING. . 3 67
A NICE FURNISHED HOUSE FOR

-TV RENT.. CHEAP, TO MAY 1. TAY-
LOR'S RENTING AGENCY, GLOBE
BUILDING. 47

MODERN Ti.N-ROOMED HO!
for rent; steam heat: hardwood finish;

large plate glass window: faces south: city
water; fine bath; cheap at $?>''; good tenant
for one year at ?4i); St. Anthony Hilldis-
trict. F. O. Abbott, 32 Chamber of com-
merce. .\u25a0? 47-49

ANY ONE wanting nouses, flats, ores,
offices, see J. A.Owens &Son. Renting

and Collection Agency, *2 Globe Building.
t

36*

BRING US INLIST OF HOUSES FOR
RENT MAY 1. - TAYLOR'S RENTING

AGENCY, GLOBE BUILDING. 47

CCOTTAGE? rent, cottage of five
w \u25a0> rooms; city water and sewer. 253 Four-
teenth St., near Canada st. *:'47
pOTTAGK-For Rent? Five-room cottage,
v-/ in good location on West side. Bent.
815. Applyat 52 West Fifth st . 47
pOTTAGK-Mayl, five or six-ooom cot-
Vy tage, withcity water, sewer and a good-
sized yard. Answer with particulars, P 17,
Globe. . 47-50

OR RENT? Houses in all parts of the*- city and at allprices. Edward Corning,
317 Jackson st. 47

HOUSE? For rent, seven-room house, with- all modern improvements; near Can-
ada st. Apply P. Dougher, International
H?lel. -

\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0 47
OUSIi of five rooms. $12: furnished,

$25; modern conveniences and close to
business. 258 Nash. . .. - . 47

HOUS For rent, house, almost new. near
:the West Seventh street car line, $4 per

month. ;Address U296, Globe. \u25a0 47

UOU*E? For rent, from May 1. 520 Cedar
fit,being southeast residence LytleTer-

race; twelve rooms, laundry,etc.; all in
good order. R. W. Johnson, 717 Pioneer
Press Buildine. _ 47-49

HOUSE? six-room house. Inquire
at 313 Edmund st, corner Farrington

ay. 47

HOUSE? For rent, house No. 573 Carroll
st. Inquire 560, corner St. Anthonyay.

and Kent. .47

HOUSE ?Six-room brick house. St. Albans,
near Marshall ;$-25 per month: bath,

furnace: all conveniences: pretty home. A.
B.Wilgug <&Co.. 12KEast Fourtn st. 47

OUSES? Torent the following desirable
houses: 37 East Ninth St.. twelve rooms;

No. 3." 4 Fort st. seven rooms; low rent. In-
quire of the.St. Paul Trust Company..157
East Fourth st. 47-'?0

HOUSE ?For rent, a completely furnished
house reasonable to right party. 265

East University ay.;apply early. . 47-53
OUSE? Wanted to rent, on April 1, a

nice house in good neighborhood; must
be In good repair, - with modern improve-
ments. Address S.. Globe. ? 47

HOUSE? reut, a twelve-room bouse
with modern improvements, on.Ri>e

Park. Address F213. Globe. 47

HOtiSfr.-rFor rent, a good, comfortable
house onMarion st.;very cheap. In-

quire of W. F.Fisher & Co., 11 East Fifth
st .-\u25a0-\u25a0? --J47

HOUSE? six-room house for rent, one
block fromcable. InquireofA. J.Hoban,

7<i2 East Sixth st. ? 47-53

HOUSE ?For rent a first-class nine-room
house with all modern improvements,

on Iglehart. between Kent and Dale. Inquire
354sir.leyst --..\u25a0\u25a0

-
..\u25a0-. 47-8

HOIKS ?F0r.... rent ? cosy seven-room
house, cheap. 2f>7 Smith" aye. 47

6-ROOM HOUSE on Gaultier si., near
vJ Rice, SlOa month. George Bros. 101
IEast Fourth st. . ... . ;.,-.,.,,. 47

tLIA A MONTH?Five room house on
?iPI\J Arcade st. George Bros., 101 East
Fourth st , ... . 47
<LIp. A MONTH?Eight-room house at
?Fit/ Hamline. George Bros., 101 East
Fourth st. . 47

-ROOM HOUSE and barn: water, bath,
etc., on Holly ay.. near cable line; will

rent furnished. George Bros., 101 East
Fourth st ; ." : . 47

?itope??.

finr. store onseventh st. ;vekv pair

bent; Mat 1. Taylor's Renting
Aoenct. Globe Building. 47

TORE? For rent, store No. 354 Jackson
st Inquire of A. B. Wilgus&Co., 12*

East Fourth st 47
TORE? For rent, store No. 7 East Third

O st, now occupied by T.C. Jones, from
March 1. Applyat office of Field. Mahler &
Co. 47

TORES? For rent.the tnree new stores at
corner West Third st. and Pleasant ay.

Inquire of the St. Paul Trust Company. 157
East Fourth. 47-50

TORE? For rent, fromMarch 1,beautiful. corner store. West Seventh and Ramsey
sts. -Esterlev, 3 Mannheimer block. 43-48

? ORE? For rent store No. 87 East Fourth
st. between Robert and Minnesota. In-

quire ofJohn Larkin, 97 University ay. 47
PLENDID OPPORTUNITY? WiII ient

my fine corner on Seventh cheap for
nice business. Herhst 18(!East Seventh. 47

Flats.
A PARTMKNTS?For rent the five room

-CX apartments In new buildingcorner We?t
Third ana Pleasant ay. \u25a0 Inquire of the St.
Paul Trust Company. 47-50

FLAT*?For rent two flats, suitable for
housekeeping, on John st Apply404

Eighth street 47-54

FLATS? Torent, a flat of fiverooms on
third floor: all modern improvements;

also flat of eight rooms, basement and first
floor, cheap to right party. Applyat build-
ing351 Goodhue st: near street cars. 47

FLAT? For rent flat 567 Broadway of
fiverooms: private entrance. 47

FLAT? iieru flat; carpeted; cheap
rent to good party. H.a. Herbst, 186

East Seventn at ?

47

FLAT?For rent a five-room flat in new
brick building;every convenience. 203

orris, corner Sibley. 47

FLA For rent, flat of four nice unfur-
nished rooms; very convenient; low

rent. 431 East seventh. 47

LOST A>T> FOIIJfP. .
A BSTRACT LOST in the city last Fri-
A day by owner. John Erickson. Please
return to Olson &Etlnnd. 46:? Jackson 5t.47

BOARD? Will take ladyduring sickness in
my own home: strictly private; am a

good nurse; .terms verymoderate. Address
Widow Lady,care D 21i>. Globe. 47

AP LoS Knights of Pythias uniform
cap: please return to H. Dellefield, care

Herz Bros. 279 East Seventh st, and receive
reward.

'
\u25a0 ? 47

DOG LOST? One small, red setter dog.
Return to No. 82 Iglehart st and re-

ceive reward. . 47

DOG LOST? Pug dog answering to the
name of "Puff." Finder please return

to A. M.Peabody and receive reward. 47
(1ANDKKRCHIEF LOST? Saturday
?1
'
afternoon, near the postoffice, a nicely

embroidered handkerchief. \u25a0 Finder willcon-
fer \u25a0?: favor by leaving at 481 Dayton ay. or
Globe. 47

LACE PIN L ST ? Lost Feb. 11, one
lace pin,with small diamond setting.

Leave 349 University ay. and receive reward. \u25a0

\u25a0:\u25a0:-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0 47.- ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-?-" \u25a0-

PURSE LOST? Saturday morning on St
Anthonyhill,a leather purse with silver

trimmings containing paper and cards with
owner's name :reward willbe paidifreturned
to 276 South Exchange st .\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0" -47

ETTER LOST? Blue English setter,
black ears, black spots between the hips;

answers to the name ot Lee;Joseph Wood
engraved oncollar. Return to 254 Rice st.
andreceive reward. 47

BOARD WANTED..y \u0084-?....-
-

\u25a0-. \u25a0

' - -

BOARD? and board byaman with
a German . English-speaking family;

state terms and particulars. ;Address A.11.,
Globe. r *

."?\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 : .-\u25a0 47

ROOM AND BOARD? front
:room for myself and boy, fourteen, with

board, onSt Anthonyhill;references. ? Ad-
dressP 219. Globe. ;\u25a0\u25a0,]:

"
\u25a0::-: 47

ROOM
- AND BOARD -Wanted, by a-

young man with some ,refined private
family. G. 8.. Globe.

- ~
-47

Bnnme- and houses greet me eyes :, . .;nooms of the folks who advertise ;

FOR REJfT. ?

; -'. \u25a0 Hooms. -\u25a0
-

:\u25a0 -.
HOTKL BKU.NSWICK-14 West
Fourth St.? Fifty steam-heated rooms;

75 cents per day; special rates by month. \u25a0

".' \u25a0 \u25a0:" \u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ?341 \u25a0\u25a0 .. \u25a0 ..... -.\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0.

ANEAT suite of famished rooms forrent
at 112 West Seventh st 33*

UROitA AY., 294? Three rooms, suit-
able for housekeeping, for rent. - 47

BERK.MAN BLOCK? Corner Sixth and
Franklin Sts., No.409, Opposite Harris

Theater? For. rent, three five-room suites;
all modern conveniences; references re-quired.

~
.47-53

ROADWAY, 536? For rent, unfur-
nished, one or tworooms. 47

BURR ST., 719? Corner Miunebaha? Two
connected front rooms, uicely furnished.forrent cheap. 47

BURR Si.-Fot rent, on Burr St., three
rooms on first floor, 810 per month.

Address X 212, Globe. y^ ,47

CIARROL.L ST., 4s9? Rooms for rent; $10
/ per month. \u25a0; \u25a0

46-17
CIOJL.LKGEAV., 'JO, WEST? Very pleas-

\u25a0> ant rooms and first-class board at rea-
sonable prices: modern improvements. 47

CiHARLES si1., I'9V2? rent, suite of'
live rooms, with all modern conven-

iences: near Rice st. -
47

AST TENTHST., 127? Rent?Fur-
nished front room. \u25a0_ 47

XCHANGE st., 25 WE^T? Furnished
front room with large closet. 47

fEXCHANGE ST.. 88<?. NORTH? ForJj \u25a0 rent, front room for two gentlemen: all
modern conveniences and centrally located;
6o'clock dinner. 18*

XCHANGE ST., Nicely furnished,J_ tront room, with use of gas, bath, fur-
nace heat, for two gentlemen. 47-18

XCHANGE, 390? For rent, a suite of
?? unfurnished rooms; bath and furnace.

EIGHTHST., 16 EAST? Brick Block?
For rent, furnished rooms; steam heat

??-?: ? 24-49 ?

PIFTH ST., 234 VVKST? of rooms,
?1- furnished or unfurnished; steam heat,
gas, etc.: rent reasonable; third flat. 47

PIFTHST.. 236, WEST-One furnished
X room, warm ifyou want, for two gentle-
men or girls. . 47

f~?RAIsK.LIN ST., 405-To rent, nicely
furnished front suite of three rooms.

suitable for three or four gentlemen. 47

F<tANKLINST., 378? Anicely furnished
\u25a0m- room suitable for one gentleman; use ofbath, gas, etc.; $7 per month. 47

GROVE ST., 176? Up Stairs? Two tinfur-
nished rooms at low rent, for gentle-

men. Applybetween 9 and l. 47

HOTEL BARTEAU?For rent, fur-
| niched room, with steam heat, gas and

bath. Call No. 67. 47

HOTEL ECONOMY? For rent, furnished
rooms cheap by day, week or mouth.

30<> Jackson st. -. 31-60

JGLr.HAKT ST., 119-Pleasaut furnished
room, suitable forone or two gentlemen ;

board ifdesired. 47

IULEHART ST., 117? Near Rice St.?
For rent, a large, very pleasant and new-

lyfurnished room. 47
TACKSON ST., 607? For rent, nicely-fur-**

uished front parlor, with gas, folding
bed and use of piano, 810; also one single
room. $5. \u25a0 47 49

JAt KSON ST., 363? Furnished room
with all conveniences. 47

JACKSON ST., 579? Furnished rooms !
from $4 up to$8; board ifnecessary. 47

JACKSON ST., 609 -Nicely furnished*) front rooms, with allmodern conven-
iences: private family. 47

VT??N PLACE- Oakland Cem-
etery and Rice St.? For rent, four rooms,

second floor. $8. N.P. Wold, 434 Locust st.
or237 East Seventh st. 45-47

MARSHALLAY., Furnished orun-
furnished rooms forhousekeeping; also

parlor bed room. 47

MAttKETST., 376? Furnished room for
gentlemen. ? 47-H

INTH ST ,283, EAST? Two furnMied
front rooms for rent; board ifdesired;

modern conveniences.
""

47

NINTH ST.. 27, EAST-For rent, one
neatly furnished front room;suitable

for two. 47-48
V[INTHST., 3 to, EAST? For rent, one or
1> two furnished rooms, with or without
board, in private family. 47
IVIXi'H,39, I'.AS'i? For rent, large, pleas-
liant furnished front room; suitable for
two; bath; rent moderate.

-
46

LIVE ST., 646? For rent, one parlor and
bed room, $10: large red room. $5. 47

DEARLST.,2 9? Furnished rooms, &epa-
-L rate or together; small room, $5 per
month, with heat. bath. 47-49

PEARL ST., 217? Furnished rooms for
JT rent en suite or single, with or without
board also

'
connecting rooms for house-keepinr. 47-49

Rooms? For rent, eight rooms with water
and cellar at 332 Wacouta St.. opposite

park; small family preferred. Inquire at
Room 2,Davidson block, Fourth and Jack-
son. 47
DOOMS? Quiet family of two willrent
J-V laige, pleasant rooms nicely fittedup to
one or two gentlemen: allconveniences: no
other roomers; one block from cars. Call at
212 Mt.Airy. 47

ROOM? For rent, furnished front room
and alcove; gas and bath: for two gen-

tlemen. Hotel Barteau. Apartment 64. 46-47
.;O.US?For rent, five rooms, cellar, cis-
tern, closets; fifteen minutes' walk from

business center; half block irom street cars.
Inquireat '269 Banril st. 47

ROOMS ?Unfurnished rooms for rent suit-
able for housekeeping. Inquire of A.

Winter, C East Ninthst. 47

ROOMS ? Furnished or unfurnished;
south tront; steam heat, gas, elevatorservice, central location. Address X 211,

GloDe. 47

ROOMS? nicely furnished frontrooms in pleasant house on St. An-
thony hill,one block trom cable line, tolet
to one or two quiet gentlemen ;familyof two
persons; strictly private. Taylors Renting
Agency. Globe building. . 47

00.-?IS? For rent, two or three unfur-
nished rooms; suitable for housekeep-

ing; on St. Anthony hill. Address 399 Port-
land ay. 47

ROOMS? For rent, three unfurmsned
rooms and two closets, cheap, to nice

family. Inquire 461 Ellen *t. 47
1. PETt-JR ST, t>.->2? Nicely furnished

room;furnace heat ; use of bath ;for
rent cheap, iftaken at once. 47-49
O OOMMATE?Wanted, a roommate, by aXV young lady; terms reasonable. Call at
107 West Fourth st. 47

ICE ST., -J99? Corner Iglehart; Four
Blocks From Capitol?Nicely furnished

rooms at $4 upwards. 47

SKI,BY aV., 247? Between Summit and
Nina?For rent, large furnished front

room;private family:bath. 47
K.VENTB ST., 151V*. Furnisned

rooms at reasonable rates. 42-71
EVENTH ST., 151. WEST? Near Seven

Corners? Two unfurnished rooms for
rent. 47

SMITHAY 1-.sl? Formerly Oak St-For
rent, nicely furnished alcove room; gas,

bath, furnace heat: reasonable. ? 47
MITH AY.. 137? Formerly Oak St.?

Nicely furnished front room for gentle-
men: modern conveniences. . 47

ST. PETER ST., 529? Corner Tenth?
Front suite of furnished rooms, suitable

fordressmaking or two or four gentlemen. 47

ST. PETER ST., 493? Beautiful rooms
suitable for man and wife,or two gen-

tlemen, withor without board. 493 St. Pe-
ter, corner Exchange. _\u25a0 . . 47

ST. PETER ST., 387? Near Sixth?
furnished front rooms, en suite. Elec-

tric lightand bath. 47-53

SUMMITAY., Near St. Peter St.? For
rent, furnisned room. '\u25a0

"
47

ENTH ST., . 67 WEST? Furnished
Rooms? One nice alcove front room;

also one front room on ground floor; also
other rooms, from $4 up,all nicely furnished,
with bath. . 47

THIRD ST., 100, WEST? Opposite Hotel
Metropolitan? To rent, nicely furnished

rooms, en suite or single. 41-47
rpillKD ST.,. 301, WEST? nicely
J- furnished rooms, with or without board.

47 -. \u25a0\u25a0 . .
npHIRD ST.. 151, WEST-Furnished and

IJL unfurnished rooms to rent; suitable for
gentlemen or for light housekeeping. 47-49

HIRO ST., 161V2 WEST ? Pleasant,-
JL "nicely furnished rooms for *

rent, single
or en suite. \u25a0 -??"\u25a0? 45-47
rpiLTON ST., 78? rent, Email bed-
X room.', -47

ABASHA ST., Nicely furnished-
rooma to rent by the day, week or

mouth.
-

31-60

Offices. \u25a0 ;

OFFICE? large office room in the Na-
tional German- American bank building;

ground -. floor. D. H. Michaud, 100 East
Fourth st ??- 47-53
???????'? ???^-?^? ??

. Miscellaneous.
OTEL BOARDING HOUSE, with

?' barn and yard 393 Smith ay, corner of'
West Seventh st. ?.-;?' .;-;,- .-\u25a0 47-4H

PiANO? Anice uprightpiano to rent -to
\u25a0L icareful parties at reasonable rates. jAd-
dresiG,-Globe.^^^^^Mg| 47

BUSINESS CHAMCES.
Wicker Bros.,

34 East Seventh st,. Room 303.

PARTIES having lots on Charles, Ellen,
Edmund and Thomas Bts. wishing tosell, do well tolist your property withus, aswe have customers that want to buy now.

A THALFPRICEiftaken this week, one
-rX ot the best livery stables in tnis city;
willtake some good cityproperty as part pay.

WE HAVEa large list ofbusiness chances
*? . and some great bargains; come and

see us ifyou wish to buy,sell or exchange.

WE WANT a good work team in ey-
change for a good lot.

V\7E HAVE some city property to ex-
?? change fora grocery store: look this

up ifyou wish to go out of business.
OOD CLEAR FARM to exchange for1 cityproperty; will assume small mort-gage. \u25a0

-

WE HAVE some clear city lots to ex-
change forstock ofclothing:look thisup at once; also good house and lot toex-change for clothing and furnishinggoods.

REMEMBER we have money to loan oncityproperty, inlarge and small amount*,
and parties that want money to build with
will dowell to come and see us.
PARTIES) buyinglots from us, willfur-

nish money tobuild with. 47
F. C. Abbott's Bargains,

32 Chamber of Commerce.
CjO/^f ) BUYS an oldestablished busiuess*ti>KJ*J(J in cigftr, confectionery, news and
stationery business, clearing on an average
the yearround $500; thorough investigation
solicited.

4*l Of iO BUYS hotel of thirty-three
?bL)\j\J\J beds, doing* good business;
willsell to good party on time or take clear
lot; there is 85 a day profitin this.

.*)A -ROOMED BOARDING HOUSE in
&rb heart of city:every room full;clear-
ing $10? per month; $1,300 buys it; easy
terms; sickness only reason fordisposing ofa good thing.

?"I 9f|[\-FANCY GROCERY AND
vp?^^\J\J cream business doing a nice,
profitable business; only those meauing busi-
ness need apply. --..-\u25a0.;

<Bir7< \l\? THIRTEEN-KOOMED board-
?JP / UU inghouse; central; full; will giveeasy terms to good parties.

PAi.T.vkk inreal estate and loan busi-ness; must be a live,energetic business
man;to such a good opening is offered.

BUSINESS CHANCES of all kinds al-
ways on hand; ifyou want to buy see

me sure ifyou want to sellIam headquar-
ters. .7 47

John It..tleliciiiie.r,
338 Cedar St..Union Block, Room 66.

f'IRST-CLASss creamery, large business,
to exchange forreal estate.

NEAT butcher shop, $150; or exchange
forgood horse. \u25a0

"I?_)\u25a0 Room boarding house, full, to sell on
IOinstallment plan.

nitiA? STORES, $100 UP.

AISY RESTAURANT ? Paying big;
one-half value.

IQ-ROOM furnished flat, one-third cost.

?T>O HOTEL MEN? you have got furni-
X ture come to me: have room hotel,
unfurnished, torent. McKenney. 47

Morris Selfs List
OfOpportunities to GoInto Business.

<L?tJ/"\/ GOOD office man can buy one-?fl)OUU half interest inau old-establishedlightmanufacturing business, clearings4, ooo
a year. :?-?\u25a0...'

A>DI little cigar and confectionery
Xy store, with living rooms; can please
you as to price, size and location. -;yv;g,

IHWE the most elegantly lurnishca pri-
vate rooming and boarding houses in the

city, that Ican sell $200 down, balancemonthly payments; these houses are clearing
from Ss<) to $100 a month.

IHAVE some good openings in grocery,
hardware, gents' furnishing, dry goods

and millinerystores, meat markets, laundries,
and in fact any kind ofbusiness you may
want. Morris Self, room 58, National Ger-
man-American Bank. 47

ri-:itso:*Ai,s.

BOY BABYto be given away at 254
Martinst. 47-50

IVORCES OBTAINED quietly and
legally by competent lawyer; advice

free. Address S 211, Globe. 47
FURNITURE? For sale.a set ofnew furni
X ture;cook and heating stoves can be had-
cheap. Address, Y. C, Globe. 47

EIRS WANTED? and Thomas
Sullivan, sons of Patrick and Hannah

Sullivan, formerly of Stoneyford of Bally-
hale, county of Kilkenny,Ireland, or their
heirs residing in Canada or the United States,
are requested .to notifyThomas Scaulan, of
Rockwood, province of Ontario. Canada, of
theirexistence and whereabouts, and prove
their identity with the parties wanted as
heirs of the aforesaid Patrick and Haunah
Sullivan. 47

JUST ARRIVED? Mme. Lulu, the cele-
brated medium and fortune teller. May

be consulted on all affairs of life. Ladies,
50 cents; gents, $1 and upwards. 56 East
Seventh st. .47-53

ARY SHALIINplease cullai the Scan-
i?X dinaviau house, corner Rosabel and
East Third. 47-48
"]\/IRS. G. H.HELM,27 East Seventh St.,
IVL Room 16; massage treatment, baths, life
readings. St. Paul, Mondays, Wednesdays,
Thursday? and Saturdays. 43-72

RS. MARY A. TUSSEY, 223 EAST
Eighthst., treats the different diseases

of the human system, gives massage treat-
ments:makes the hair grow 011bald heads:
office hours from9 a.m. untilBp.m. 42*

ME. EBACH, Trance Medium, Mag-
Inetic Massage Treatment, Sponge Bath.

308 Wacouta st. .47
LIVEBRANCH? cure for piles'

and female diseases: samples free; lady
agents wanted. H.Walker, 193 Pearl st., St.
Paul. 47-7t-snn

ORANGE
:BLOSSOM? Sure cure lor

female diseases; sample, two cents.
Jennie Nelson, 59 lioyalstou ay., Minneapo-
lis, Minn. 44-58

PERSONAL gentlemen who are
ceiling bald can learn something by

callingm2B East Seventh st;the knowledge
willcost you nothing. D.H.R. Co. 47

PERSON AL?Our hair preparation is just
X the slickest article Inthe market: ladies
and gentlemen are

-
invited to call and test

the truth or this statement free ofcharge. 28
East Seventh' St.. St.Paul. 47

MISCErjLAIVEOITS.

RTESIAN Walls of any size anddepth drilled; water supplies furnished
and water works constructed. Oil. Gas and
Water Well Drillingcompany, Pioneer Press
Building.St. Paul. Minn. 23??

lifnV'T*SUFFER with toothache;
X/*_/li X permanent cure without ex-
traction. Send 25 cents toB.&T.,Box 649.
West Superior, WlB. 43-49

LADIES' PRIVATE HOSPITAL? Mrs-
H.Stenzel, 254 Martinst 35-64

PRIVATE HOSPITAL? Accommoda-
L tions for ladies sent Dy reputable phy-

sicians at 385 Walnut St. : 45-58

RAFFLE AND DANCE for good work
horse at the K. ofL.hall. Park ay. and

Sycamore St., Thursday evening, Feb. 18.
Tickets 50 cents; all invited. . 47

EMOVED? Mr.J.Levy has removed his
branch store from 115 Dakota ay. to

199 West Seventh st. 47
T.PAUL,MINN..FEB. 1, "90.?Messrs.

Stenger &Ertzhave sold out to Stenger
Bros., and will not be responsible for any
billfrom IstofFebruary. Con Ertz. 47
rpHEATER AND MASQUERADE cos-
X tumes, wigs and beards, grease paints
for stage use, and

-
Theater-Leih-Bibliothek.

Mrs. L.Neitmann. 56 East Seventh su, St.
Paul, Minn. 31-60

ANTED?AIIour patrons, new and old,
VV to come and see us at 28 East Sev-

enth St., St. Paul. Dodge Hair Restorative
Co. \u25a0

-
47

91 VSICALh.
\u25a0pOR ONE WEEK we offer the following
X special bargains in pianos and organs:

PIANOS.
One good square piano, only $40
One 7%-octave, rosewood case 100
One nearly new sq. piano ....,- ......... 125
One fine upright piano (special) 155.
One new elegant upright piano, bevel

walnut case, only 215"
ORGANS. ?

'

One Standard organ, only; 815
One Goodrich organ, in good order 45
One Cabinet orgau, worth fully$100, for 30

Fifty elegant :Parlor Organs from $50 to
$100 on payments of 83 to $6 per month.
Call early and secure a bargain. Whitney's -
Music Store. 97 East Third St., St. Paul.

'47

PIANO?Lady wishes to rent an upright
i- piano; -rent must be cheap. AddressE., Globe. . 47

PIANO TUNlNG?sl.so? First-class work
guaranteed.

-
Samuel E. Crutetiett. 525.Wabasha st; Room 2;city references. 47-53

%1 7/:BUYS"agood upright piano that,
?iPX / %J cost $325 .two years ago: a great
bargain. Call on S. W. Kaudeubush, 100:
East Third st -.-.' . 47

;<L;QO/Y BUYS an elegant, almost new,-
vpAtAtiJ Gabler upright piano; cost $350.
Callon Is. W.Kaudenbush, 100 East Third st.j

47\ \u25a0 \u25a0' \u25a0 . .

? s ? 4 ;

BUSINESS CHAMCES. .; \u25a0' -
Miscellaneous Business (Jhanec*

AFINE DRUG BUSINESS for salej
will sell one-half interest to suitableparty. D. C. &Co., Globe, St. Paul. 46-47

A MANwith OSSOO, of pleasing addressJ"l- and good penman, capable of taking
charge of office, can buya half interest inan
old established office business that has
cleared $o,ouo a year. Address 3212,Globe.

47 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . \u0084
DOARDISG HOUSE ami furniture forXJ gale; will sell at a sacrifice. Inquire of
Mrs. Scott, 368 Wacoata. st Call for threedays. \u25a0

\u25a0 .\u25a0- .\u25a0?.. . 47
IJAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY?LJ Splendid location; good lease. :Inquireof John Espy. 131 East Fifth. 46 48
nONALDSON'S AVORSTED SIOKK,?LA forsale at inventory price; about 55.000:low rent; longlease. 189 East Seventh st. 47
Thirst-Class eh?uee for the right manx with$1,5<>0 or 52.000. to open a first-
class tailoring establishment in an estab-
lished place on Ronert street. Address 273
Toronto avenue. Yon must mean business.

46-47 . .
poX SALE? One or the finest. best-r.ayiDi
X and centrally-located hotel billiardrooms; one-half cash. P. C.Abbott, cham-ber of commerce building.' 47
poR salk- Gravity Scale Patent?x.The greatest invention exiant forquick
and accurate weighing; will join purchase*
informing stock corapanv ifdesired: $5 000cash required. Address K.M.Fulton, Supe-rior, Wis. 47-48

OK SALE? Cigar, candy, picture fram- \u25a0*- Ingand fancy store complete; a bargain!
?rO?,nS USI,ness atlon;cheap rent. AddresiV !t?6. Globe. .'..? 47
poBSALE? first class cigar and tobaccc*- more, ingood location, withor without
stock. Address H.A.. Globe. 47

fOR SALE? Webster's European hotel at462 St. Peter st.; thisis one of the beslarranged little hotels in the city; all firstclass: rents moderate, and a great monej
maker to the rightparty ;itwillstand inves-tigating very closely; itis a snap; call andlook itup; the present owner is leaving tnecity. . ?

47
\u25a0pOU SALE? Hotel; all furnished; larg?x barn, and ina good railroad town; wulsell on easy terms or will rent: wanta?enUto send me a buyer. Address Box188, Worth-ington. Nobles county. Minn. - 47

FOR SALE OK EXCHANGE? A first_
class millinery business at once. A.M..Globe. 47 g

POR SALE OK EXCHANGE for Cl?at
-?? lot? Agood milkbusiness. Call at 797Maryland St., in afternoon. 47

FOR SALE? WeII established newspapar
and job printingoffice in St.Paul; goodbusiness; satisfactory reasons for Fellinggiven; good terms. Address D 214, Globe.-' 47

FOR SALE? Stock of hardware, stoves;
guns and sporting goods, In one of th?

best towns of Northern Minnesota: an open-
ingwhich will bear investigation. Addresi
G. Kronschanabel, Fertile, Polk county,
Minn. 44-51
fOR SALE? B-250 stock of stationery and

notions forSl<)0. Call and see same 01
address 373 North Franklin st., Room 6.second floor. 46-47
TJ>OR SALE?Blacksmith shop and toolsi
X

-
party leaving town; sell for $100. In*quire 605 Mlnnehaha st. 44-47

poR SALE?Laundry completely equipped
J for band work; two horses, wag-
ons, etc.: good business established. Callon or address H. L.Collins, corner Fiiii.sndMinnesota, St. Paul, Minn. 44-47

'

OOD BUSINESS CHANCE on one of
the best streets in the city; first-elas?saloon, with fixtures, to rent, and restaurant

connected. Full particulars of L.S. Cotton,
366 Wabasha. Koora 4,Germania Bank.
-I-':\u25a0\u25a0: '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . 47-8 . \u25a0-

?' .
AVINO LEASED the Colonnade Cafe,"

Mrs. Miner offers for sale the lease, fur-niture, and good will of "The Miner," 227
East Tenth st. This is a good opportunity
for parties desiring a first-cla3s boarding
house. 47

ARDWARE? For sale, about $2.0U0 of
choice stock, consisting of buildingand

house-furnishing hardware, for small cash
payment and balance first-class St. Paul
unincumbered real estate. J. L. Hertz, 74
East Seventh st. 46-47

MANof abilityand reference as secretaryfind assistant manager for state ofllca
located at St. Paul; small capital required.
N 17, Globe Office. 47

ILKDEPOT and route handling sixty
\u25a0 gallons per day:good established trade

and finest locality in the city;35 "jO takes thecomplete outfit. Morris Self. Uooni 58. Na-
tional German-American Bank. 47-49

FFKRED? POSITION worth$3,000 ayear to a man to open an insurance of-
ficein St. Paul. L.S. Cook, Windsor house,
Minneapolis. 47

ONE OF THEBE?T hand laundries in
VJ the city:either whole or half: reason,
change or business. Address P 211, G10be.47

AKTMi?R_ Wanted, experienced busTness lady with small capital, or clear
property, to take an interest ina paying busi-ness in St.Paul; nonovice need apply. Ad-
dress G218. Globe. ?~*

47
RRMANENTLYestablished business on.
St. Anthonyhill; $l.&'>o cash, or will

take first-class lotin part payment; eleganttrade, and paying handsome profit; ownerleaving city. Address C2lS, Globe. 44-47
PLUMBING? Store with house above;

established seven years: with stable in
rear; at a bargain; doing first-class business;
"reason," health. Apply294 Kice st. 47-9
"TO A MAX who has $150 to $200 to in-
X vest; a cash business: trade established;
no competition in town: will pay $-2,500 to$3,00 >per year; can be Increased. Call at
30VS West Third, Room 6. for particulars. 47 .

ANTED? A newspaper man, witH$1,000 capital, can hear of a first-
class opening by addressing L E., Globe;
givename and address where can be seen. 47

ANTED TOBUY?stocks ofmerchan-
dise for spot cash: correspondence

solicited. Address 0 212, Globe. 46-51

WILLsell ahalf interest in mycigar bus-
iness toa good man for inside or out-

side work;have the best location in the city;
capital required, about 5700. . Address Q.
297. Globe. 47
WILL SELL excellent manufacturing

plant; take part real estate. Address
H.Z.. Globe. 47-48

*R1 VIIO RVYAa dining hall or a res-
sP-l)At\J\J taurant business that is paying
$150 per month clear this winter, and is sure
to improve this coming spring; if you have ;
the money and want a good business, look
this up and see that it is just as advertised;
half cash: balance in six months. Address
L.,Potts Bros., corner Sixth and Rosabel^sts.47 _
<2?QOf CASH will buy a splendid busi-
<B?UKJ\J ness: established one year; must
FPli. T.H.9.. Globe. 47

boaisi> ofiki:i;d.

OARD? WiIItake ladyduring sickness in
my ownhome; strictly private: am a

-
good nurse: terms very moderate. Address
Widow Lady, care D 210, Globe. .47

BOA itD?Room and board for two In '\u25a0
private family references. 491 Broad-

way. . \u25a0 . . . 47

BOARD? rooms, with board andbath; also table board, at 201 Thirteenth
-

st. \u25a0 .- ;
'

47 .
BOARD? Furnished front room with good
X) table board: one block from Harris'
theater. 385 W ashington st. 47-53

OARD? Ninth St., 392 East? Furnishedroom with first-class board: for gentle-
men. $4 per week; ladies, $3;use ofbath.47

BOAKD? two ladies toroom and
-D boa.-d ;use of bath; terms. $3 per week.
232 West Seventh st. 47

BOARD? furnished front room,
withboard and heat; also use of bath. \u25a0

232 West Seventh st. 47

BOARD? Furnished rooms, heated by fur-
nace, withboard. 61 Iglehart st. 47-49 .

OARD? Good room and board, $3.50 per
week. 108 West Sixth St., near Mar- '.-

ket st. . 47
OARD? rooms, with first-class

table board, at 544 Canada st. 47-55 _
OARD AND ROOM? Robert St? .

Good location. 47-48
"

BOARD? Twodouble rooms suitable for,gentleman and wifeor two gentlemen;
also two single

-
rooms, with board, at Mrs;

Baker's, 639 Wacouta st.;apply Istof March
orbefore. \u25a0; 46-9

BOARD? and board In private
family, at 143 West Fifth street. 46-47'

OAKD? St., 392,East, Two Blocks
JL? from Seventh St. Cable ? Furnished ?

rooms lor ladies or gentlemen, withfirst class
board :use ofbath:terms very reasonable. 38*
rpRE RICHELIEU?IBBEast Tenth St.?
-L Pleasant newly furnished rooms, en

? suite or single, with gas, bath and heatj
also excellent table board; references re- ',\u25a0
quired. ..-: 47
TKNTUST.,414 EAST? furnished-
X ? rooms; heat and gas; also table board-

wauled. :
-

45-51' r

TIPEWBITEKS-SUPPLIES.
HE;HAMMOND TYPEWRITER-^
:Speed, durability.1;?-. \u25a0>>'' Little's Ribbons and Carbon, all colors for

ailmachines, guaranteed to.be - the best in
every respect ormoney refunded. ?.\u25a0 . \u25a0 >\u25a0>. \u25a0: .\^,.
ITypewriter Linen Paper, sample book free*: Note Books, .160 pages, 5c \u25a0'. Copy Holder?, $1. \u25a0

- ...
Typewriters bought, sold and rented.

BS. F.Heath, 307 Ueunepln ay.,1;ilinneap-
oils; DO East Fourth St., St. Paul. . 21-iJ'


